Senior Spotlight

Amanda Stratman and Adam Meyer
by Ashley Minzes,
TeN Student Reporter
Amanda Stratman and Adam
Meyer have been selected for
this week's Senior Spotlight.
Amanda Stratman, 17, is the
daughter of Greg and Laura
Stratman of Vienna. She works
at G&W Foods in Vienna and
attends Rolla Technical College
for Health Career Assistant.

She is president of FCCLA
and also a regional officer.
Her favorite color is purple
and
she
absolutely
loves
fetuccini alfredo with chicken.
Her favorite store is Stock Room
and her favorite animal is the
horse because her grandpa used
to take her riding. Her favorite
band is the Dixie Chicks.
Amanda is a member of the

yearbook staff and she says
that's her favorite class. She also
says she doesn't really have a
best friend -- everyone is her
friend. She talks to everyone.
(No wonder she was voted Most
Talkative in her senior class!)'
If she could go anywhere in
the world, Amanda would
choose Hawaii so she could lay
on the beach in her swimsuit
and find "hot" guys.
After high school, Amanda
plans to attend East Central
College in Rolla and major in
Nursing (RN).
She describes herself as a
talkative, fun to be around
person.
Adam Meyer, 17, is the son
of Jim and Paula Meyer. He
works at Meyer and Sons
Construction.
Adam is a member of the
varsity baseball team and is a
drummer in the high school
band.
His favorite color is blue and
his
favorite
food
is
cheeseburgers. He likes dogs
because "they' re a man's best
friend."
His favorite class is P.E. He
likes to shop at "the dirt bike
store" and he especially' likes
the song White Lightening by
George Jones.
If he could go anywhere in
the world, Adam would choose
somewhere warm with lots of
beaches.
He couldn't really decide on
a best friend because he says he
gets along with everyone.
After high school, Adam
plans to join the service to
pursue a career in aviation. He
said he would like to go to
college and major in something
to do
with
science or
engineering.
All in. all, Adam describes
himself as a friendly and
mellow guy.

